Abstract-In order to control the food safety risk about meat products effectively, the government supervision and spot check data need to be collected about meat products in recent years. Then unqualified occurrence circumstance of different-category meat product was analysed. On the combination of government supervision, illegal cases, food poisoning, consumer complaints and more digitals in other aspects, we identified food safety risk factors of meat products. This paper presents a food safety risk assessment model based on risk matrix. Taking bacon and jerky products for example to conduct an empirical study, the factor of food safety was valued different risk levels. It will be not only provide a basis for decision-making of government to plan and implement the replied measure of risk dynamically, but also provide a reference for other food categories in risk factor degree assessment of quality and safety.
INTRODUCTION
With the rise of people's living standard, the requirement of Chinese meat products is increased. According to the "Five-Year-Plan", the Chinese meat production yield will attain to 15 million tons by 2015. The rate of growth in 2015 is increasing by 25% than 2010. But in recent years, the security incidents of meat productions quality happened frequently, like overdue meat and BSE etc. That brought people fear to meat, and the needs of the consumers have no real release. China is a vast country of food. Depending on statistics, Chinese consume 4 billion catties of foods every day. It implies that each supervisor needs to supervise more than 30,000 foods every day. Besides, circulation of meat products in the food consumption ratio is big and food chain length, involving agricultural breeding and pretreating, production and processing etc, in which the breeding, production and processing link, and cooked meat market are the source and focus of the quality and safety of meat products. The government regulation plays an important role in purifying the market and enterprise management. In order to improve the pertinence and effectiveness, government should use the scientific method to carry out risk assessment and monitoring and control the quality and safety risk in limited government resources. This text will expound the import of the methods of risk matrix into risk evaluation and control of meat production.
II. CURRENT SITUATION OF MEAT QUALITY
By the quality of meat and meat products inspection standard knowable, meat and meat products inspection mainly include Frozen meat, modulation of cured meat products, fermented meat, smoked grilled meat, smoked and cooked ham sausage products, butter braised pork products and cooked dry products etc. The inspection items includes sensory, lead, arsenic, mercury, cadmium, etc, a total of 32 indicators. This text collected spot check data from 2011-2014 nationwidely, the unqualified rate statistics as showed in Fig .1 , meat and meat products unqualified rate were steady between 3%-5%, and showed growth after 2012.
In 2014 the national spot checks all kinds of meat products shown in Fig .2 , The sauce braised pork products and jerky products, smoked and cooked sausage and ham in meat products unqualified accounts for more than 82.7%, constitute the main source of unqualified meat products.
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In Fig .3 , the total number of colonies in the second stage is unqualified for a drop in the first stage, but it still is the main cause of the unqualified meat products. Although the unqualified ratio of each index volatility changes over time to a certain extent, but in a certain period unqualified project still has guaranteed stability. For the quality of meat products safety risk identification, analysis and evaluation have important directional function. Fig .4 shows meat and meat products unqualified mainly comes from the total number of colonies exceed the standard, the rate of protein supply shortage, additives exceed the standard (such as: preservatives sorbic acid), coliforms, synthetic pigment exceed the standard. 
N i t r i t e Unqualified number
Although the number of food poisoning events since 2 011 decreased year by year, food poisoning has a huge social impact. In the world, by the calendar year st atistical reports of food poisoning, poisoning of meat and meat products ranks first. For example, in 2014 Chinese food poisoning the number of 4620, making up nearly 50% of the total number of poisoning in.
III. RISK MATRIX MODEL AND COUNTERMEASURES
Currently, the methods of the food risk safety valuation include more than 30 varieties, such as the Failure Mode and Effects Analysis (FMEA), the Delphi technique [2] , the Fault Tree Analysis (FTA), the Risk Matrix [3, 4] .These methods have advantages and disadvantages. For the risk source of food safety is complicated, there are a lot of difficulties by completely qcuantitative methods. Risk Matrix presents a food safety risk assessment method which combines the result classification by qualitative and semi-quantitative method with the possibility of producing the specified risk. As a screening and verification tools in the food saftey realm, it can carry on the risk grade sorting and develop the applicable control measures and contribute to exchange risk and jointly understand risk qualitative grade. It is binary function of probability and severity. Expression: The model is used in meat and meat products safety risk monitoring and the risk only limits to the Food-borne risk and only involve to the harmful material.
The possibility's measurement is based on the exposed frequency of food. Because of diverse social circumstances, the size of the possibility is influenced by different factors. That makes measuring become difficult. While the exposed data in the government supervision cannot cover all food realms, sampling has limited representation. The unqualified rate in sampling inspection, the ratio of complaint, the ratio of food poisoning and the ratio of illegal case shows the size of the possibility of the different levels. For example, the unqualified rate in sampling inspection mainly focus on chemical and biological hazards in production; The ratio of complaint mainly emphasizes the relative probability of exposure biological and physical hazard; Illegal cases stree on the relative probability of adulterate, metamorphic in the validity period etc. Food-borne intoxication mainly involves living creature and chemistry harm. In addition to the unqualified rate generated in the production link, the remaining three generate complex reasons, can be traced back to the food chain each link, to consumers, dealers, restaurant operators, producers and suppliers of raw materials more responsibility, such as improper, consumer food service operators, production enterprises ect. All those problems are caused by complicated reasons. Moreover the four indexes and the media exposure related. Between each index, there must have some relativity. When it has a big possibility to happen at any or several of indexes in a same stage. Then it can judge to have a greater possibility in response to the risk occurrence. Reference meat and meat productions' supervision data during the recent three years from Chinese official release, this text determined the rating criteria of the risk item occurrence possibility for the meat and meat productions, as TABLE Ⅰ [6] . The severity measurement takes the influence of consumers' health, out-of-gauge degree of risk project and sensitivity to the special group into consideration to confirm harmful degree. The severity should be determined according to the tallest grade of items in these three dimensions. The criteria is shown in TABLE Ⅱ.
According to the severity and the possibility of occurrence can determmine the risk level and the counter easures as showed in TABLE Ⅲ.
IV. APPLICATION EXAMPLE
Unqualified rate of pot stewed meat and dried meat products is higher in the regulation. Through the analysis of the food chain, we considered the relevant standards, and combined government supervision, media exposure and consumer complaints and other food hazard condition, identified the main risks, and carried on risk rank evaluation.
The process is to provide related information to 5 food experts who came from health departments, food and drug supervision and administration department and detection departments, food in spection departments and so on. According to table 2 and table 3 criteria, we adopted Delphi method. After experts judged at least three times, and the average value is results. With the total number of colonies as an example, the basis of judgment on possibility: national sampling unqualified rate was 1.7%, we could determine the score value in the range of [4, 5] and mean values of 5 experts score was 4.7; The basis of judgment on severity: for causing death or acute poisoning of group events didn't appear and the sensitivity of special groups weren't prominent, compare the total number of colonies regulation exceed the standard measurement of all the data of average value with the maximum value and the limited value comparison, the average value of the experts evaluation results was 3.6. Risk rating score was 17.08 which was a high risk. less than 1% less than 0.3% Among them：1.the fraction of sampling batch=the unqualified batch number/the total batch number of sampling certain types of food; 2.the complaint ratio= the quantity of certain food complaint/ quantity of all food complaints; 3. the ratio of food poisoning= certain types of food poisoning cases number / all cases number of food poisoning;4. illegal cases ratio= the illegal cases number for certain kinds of food / the total number of food illegal cases. Note: Possibility boundaries can be adjusted dynamically according to the result of government supervision and government food regulatory requirements Reaches the limit value; 3) Not sensitive to special groups Note: 1. The grade judgment of overproof severity references overproof data mean value and maximum value for all samples measured. After comparing with the median lethal dose and the limited value of the index , experts make a judgement finally ; 2. The sensitivity of special group refers the hazard degree of risk project for children, pregnant women, the elderly is different with adults. Different risk grading were showed in TABLE Ⅳ. For example, high risk factors in the risks project included bacteria (total numbers of colony, coli group) number and preservative( including sorbic aci, benzoic acid etc.)beyond the standards and so on. Middle risk factors were veterinary drug residues over standard (including sulfonamides, furans etc) and others. Low risk factors were hormone and toxin detection etc.
According to the severity and the possibility of occurrence, we can determmine the risk level as TABLE Ⅳ and the counter measures as showed in TABLE Ⅲ . Through targeted supervision and the dynamic adjustment of regulatory plan, the reasonable allocation of supervision power, risk grade can be reduced.
V. CONCLUSION
Although the risk matrix method for food safety risk evaluation is relatively rough, it is based on the experience of experts evaluation by quantitative and qualitative methods, this is an easy and effective method. It can provide the basis for government regulation. For government supervision and testing resources is limited and meat products category is complex, hazard index is tremendous. Based on the prediction of possible hazard, the effective use of the data exposured in the early supervision stage can reduce the arbitrariness. On high-risk pollutant index by increasing risk hidden perils and formulate the emergency response plan, the problem can be resolved in the bud and the risk can be controlled at the start. So it has the oretical and application value in the aspects of food safety risk control.
